Become an Associate Company Member and…

- Receive a complimentary copy of *Directory of Township Officials in the State of Illinois*, which contains names and addresses for all the township officials in the state.
- Receive our publication, *Township Perspective*, which is distributed to our members 11 times a year. The July/August is a combined issue.
- Be listed in our Annual Educational Conference Program
- Exhibit at our Annual Educational Conference at a discounted rate
- Receive, upon request, one mailing list (one official title) per year and purchase additional mailing lists at a discounted rate.
- Have your company name, representative, address, phone, fax, email, website and product information listed on our webpage at [www.toi.org](http://www.toi.org)
- Townships requesting product information will be referred to our Associate Company Members.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Township Officials of Illinois**

3217 Northfield Dr., Springfield, IL 62702  217-744-2212

Application for Associate Company Membership - $200 Fee Enclosed

(Please print or type.)

Company Name __________________________  Contact Person __________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State ___________ Zip __________________________

Phone Number __________________________ Fax ________________________________

E-mail Address __________________________ Web Site __________________________

Product Type Information: (Road Machinery, Computer Software, etc.) If needed, please attach additional sheet or print on the reverse side of this application.